Unit 1 - GOD MADE ME!

Text
Genesis 1:26-31; Genesis 2:7-8, John 3:16; Luke 10:25-37

Key Quest Verse
“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
strength and with all your mind” and “Love
your neighbor as yourself.” (Luke 10:27).

Bible Background
Human existence is explained in the first two chapters of Genesis. We are told in
this portion of scripture that God created human beings. “He formed the first man
from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the
man became a living being” (Genesis 2:7-8). God knew that Adam was a social
being and needed a companion with which to share his life. Male and female are
created to reflect the image of God. With the addition of another individual comes
the blessing and responsibility of how we treat others. Adam and Eve were given the
wonderful opportunity to live in this incredible world that God prepared for them, a
world that was teeming with life. Human beings were special because they were
created in the image of God. They were to rule over God‟s other creatures. In
chapter 1, verse 28 we see a caring God who blessed His creation and wanted them
to increase in number. God even planted a garden for man (Genesis 2:8). The
writer of Genesis is not mentioned, but through Jewish tradition it is believed to be
Moses. If Moses was the writer, he may have had writings and stories that were
passed down to him. He may have also received the story directly from God as he
did with the Ten Commandments. In either case, it was received through inspiration
of God (2 Timothy 3:16). The time in which Genesis was written is uncertain. It
begins with the story of creation and concludes with the death of Joseph in Egypt
around 1800 B.C. The Bible begins with revealing to us a caring, powerful Creator
who desires a relationship with His most precious creation, human beings.
Unfortunately, Adam and Eve disobeyed God‟s instructions and sin was the result
(Genesis chapter 3). Humans were separated from God, but throughout the scriptures
God begins a plan to bring them back into a relationship with Him.
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Lesson Quest
What I want my students to:
Know:

God created me and loves me.

Feel:

Respect and love for God, my Creator.

Do:

Show love and respect for others.

Leader’s Devotion
As Christian teachers, there are certain characteristics that we should possess. We
should be loving, joyful, peaceful, patient, kind, good, faithful, gentle and selfcontrolled (Galatians 5:22-23). We should always be producing the Fruit of the
Spirit. I think it is important that the first-fruit mentioned is love. We are
commanded to love God and others. I think it is easy to feel love for God – He is
perfect. He is my Creator. He is above everything that is good. Yes, it is easy to
feel love for God, but we must act on that feeling.
That is the difficult part, the action. We need to ask God to deepen our love. We
should pray to receive that deep, compelling love for God and others that drives us
into action, into service. As teachers, we know that our service and our ministry is
not always easy. You may be dealing with that student that is out of control and has
no respect for authority and does not want to be in a class. (No, I don‟t have a video
unit in your classroom, I just share that same experience with you.) Or you might
have had a morning where you watched a newscast which states that about 50% of
teens are involved in sex before the age of 15. Yes, I saw the Today Show, too. But
at those times, I take a step back and realize that God is giving me an incredible
blessing. That blessing is to share His love with my students. Wow! What a
privilege to share His love with them. He uses our uniqueness as individuals to reach
our students. We may change their lives by showing them the astonishing love of
God. Their lives can be different if they realize they are valued and loved by the
Creator of the universe. Let‟s inspire our students to love God completely, and to
give their lives to Him.
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Option A
Materials: Polaroid camera, enough film to take pictures of each student in class. (Note: If you
do not have a Polaroid, take the students pictures the class session before and have them developed. Bring a couple of extra pictures of yourself and your pastor to put into the class exchange.)
Procedure: As students enter class, take their pictures. Each student should stand at the same
place so the face size is the same on each picture. After the pictures have developed, have the
kids cut the photos into three sections – eyes, nose and mouth. Have the students exchange the
sections. They can make a different person‟s face by arranging the facial features. Tom‟s eyes,
Robins‟ mouth, and Susan‟s nose will give all the students a good laugh. Tape the photos you
have created to a piece of paper.
“God has created us to be different. God has made each of us unique. We are special to Him.
There are also things about us we can not see from looking on the outside. Our attitudes, our
values, our believes and our feelings are the part of us that God also sees. Those things also
make us a special and unique person to God. There has never been anyone like you and there
will never be another you. We see that God‟s perfect wisdom is shown in our individuality.
Let‟s turn in our Bibles to one of our Key Quest verses.” „I praise you because I am fearfully and
wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well‟ (Psalm 139:14). What do
you think it means to be fearfully and wonderfully made?” (Let your students respond. Answers
may include: we know that we are important to God because we are all different from one another. Each one of us is a wonderful, special creation of God‟s.)

GO TO THE BIBLE STORY

Option B
Materials: State drivers handbook
Procedure: “This is a state drivers manual. It contains the rules and regulations for operating a
vehicle.” Ask the students some questions from the manual. For instance, “when should you use
your headlights?” Answer: “between sunset and sunrise, as well as, at any other time in which
visibility is less than five hundred feet.” (Many of the state handbooks are online at:
www.roadfan.com/driver.html)
“What would happen if the state decided today that they were not going to enforce our road laws
any longer? As of today, anyone can drive. There are no rules. People can drive any way they
want to, and as fast as they want. They don‟t have to signal to change lanes or to turn. There are
no speed limits, no restrictions on visual impairment, or no age restrictions. A four-year old
could even be at the wheel. What do you think would happen? I think most of us would not
even want to travel. There would be a lot of deaths and accidents from motorists traveling at
speeds that are too fast and from carelessness.”
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Option B
CONTINUED
“There are regulations in place to keep everyone safe. As long as we follow the laws, we don‟t
have to worry about being stopped and ticketed. If we choose to break the laws, then we have to
pay the price. God created us and understands us completely. He has given us a manual to follow, the Bible. He gives us these rules to keep us from evil things that might harm us. For instance, God warns us against premarital sex. He tells us that we should run from sexual immorality (1 Cor.6:18). He understands as our Creator that we can harm ourselves by having sex outside
marriage. Along with rules to follow of things we should not do, God gives us thousands of
things we should do. These things will add joy and blessings to our lives. God loves us and He
gives us rules to follow, because He only wants the best for us. He is our perfect Creator and Father.”

GO TO THE BIBLE STORY

Bible Story
God created Adam as a social being, Adam needed a companion with which he could share his
life. God created both Adam and Eve to reflect His image. They could also imitate God by being
kind and loving to each other, just as God had been kind and loving to them. God created man to
be special because he was made to worship and build a relationship with God. Adam and Eve
were given the wonderful opportunity to live in this incredible world that God prepared for them,
a world that was teeming with life. They were to rule over God‟s other creatures. In chapter 1,
verse 28, we see a caring God who blessed His creation and wants them to increase in number.
Unfortunately, Adam and Eve disobeyed and turned from God. Because of sin, mans relationship
with God was damaged. But God‟s love was so great, that He provided a way for humans to
come back to Him. He set a plan in motion to enable us to have a relationship with Him.
“Who do you think is in that plan? Let‟s look at the verse that holds the answer. You may know
this verse by heart. It is John 3:16. In John 3:16, it says „For God so loved the world that he gave
his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.‟ God
loves us. He loves us so much, that He allowed Christ to die for our sins. God provided the
ultimate, perfect sacrifice Jesus Christ. Why would He do this? As this verse says, He wants us
to believe in Christ so we will not perish, but have eternal life. He offers us eternal life in His
Kingdom. You are so special to God that He wants to spend eternity with you. How do we do it?
God gave us guidelines through the Bible to follow to live good acceptable lives. He sent His son
to show us how to live. Jesus taught us that we should love God and love others. Not just sort of
love, but extreme, total love for God. Let‟s read about the love we should have. In Luke chapter
10 verses 27&28 it says, He answered: „Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all
your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind‟ and „Love your neighbor as
yourself.‟ „You have answered correctly,‟ Jesus replied. „Do this and you will live.‟ God wants
us to love Him and others.”
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God’s Fingerprints
Materials: Thick paper, pens for each student, washable ink stamp pads, several
pairs of scissors, tape
Procedure: Take one piece of paper, place your hand upside down on the paper and
trace your hand. Make fingerprints from each finger and thumb. Write your names
in the hand area.
“Every fingerprint in the world is different. No two people have the same
fingerprints. Pass your handprint paper to the student beside you. Notice how
different they are in shape. Look closely at the fingerprints of the other student. You
will even notice the tiny ridges that make up the fingerprints of our friends. Now put
the handprint paper down and look at your own hand. Notice the details. You will
see wrinkles running across the palm of your hand. Notice your skin, it is made up of
tiny building blocks called skin cells. In that tiny skin cell, called the nucleus, is
DNA. The DNA stores all the information the cells need. If you were to stretch the
DNA of this one cell out, it would be as long as the height of a tall man. If you
unraveled all your chromosomes from all of your cells and laid out the DNA end to
end, the strands would stretch from the earth to the Moon about 6,000 times. Isn‟t it
amazing how God designed humans down to the smallest details? Each one of us is
very precious to Him. Christ said that even the hairs of our head are numbered (Luke
12:7).”
“Now let‟s cut out the handprints that we have made. Tape the hands together so
they are touching at the thumb and pinky. Notice we are all connected. We are
different, but because we are here seeking God, we are brought together. We are
alike, because we are trying to know God more. We want to learn to serve and love
Him. He brings us together and gives us unity.”

Quest Connection
“God makes each person unique while connecting all of us together by making us
part of His family.”

Close
Dear Father, Please help us to appreciate the way that You have created each of us.
You love us so much. Help us to see the value in each person and love them like
You love us. In Jesus Christ we pray, Amen.
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FOOD: Be sure to check for food allergies!

Our Bud the Spud
Materials: Potato, napkins, a cookbook with potato dish recipes, potato chips and a knife
Procedure: (Pass out the potato chips on napkins. As the students enjoy, cut the potato
leaving an eye on each piece). “Now I want you to also think about this: There is another
possibility in this plain potato. If we cut the potato up and make sure there is an eye in each
piece, we can plant the potato. The plants will grow and produce more potatoes. This is
how we should be, too. When we find out how much God loves us, we should use our
abilities and talents to get the word out to others about God‟s love. Just like those potato
plants, we will bring more and more people to God. This is what the Bible calls bearing
fruit. It means bringing other people to God and letting them know about their hope of
eternal life. Just imagine, you are full of possibilities. Let‟s look at our Key Quest Verse.”

Quest Connection
“Look at this plain potato and think of all the possibilities. What could we make from this
potato?” (Let the students respond. Some suggestions are: french fries, hash browns, potato
chips, au gratin potatoes, scalloped potatoes, potato soup and potato bread. If your class has
trouble coming up with ideas, have them look in the cookbook).
“Now I want you to think about us being like this potato. That‟s right. Sometimes we think,
‟I‟m just plain old me. I can‟t do anything great for God.‟ But that isn‟t true. God can do
great things through you. We can be changed into servants for God. He used all kinds of
people through history. Throughout the scriptures we encounter person after person who was
given special abilities; they were talented in different areas. These followers of God excelled
in many ways. Some were: herdsman, managers, artisans, musicians, songwriters, poets,
cloth makers . . . The lists of gifted people could go on and on, but they started out just like
any of us. They had to try different things to discover where their talents lay. Now when you
look at the potato, let‟s think about all the possibilities that it offers. We can open up
ourselves to God; we can use all the talents that He develops in us for His glory.”

Close
When we truly follow our Key Quest Verse, He answered, „“Love the Lord your God with all
your heart and with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind‟; and,
„Love your neighbor as yourself.‟” Then we put all our abilities and talents to work for God.
When we are loving God completely and following Him, He will be with us (Luke 10:27).
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GAME: If you do not have ace bandages, you can use band aides, any rolled
bandages, or even toilet paper and tape.

Good Samaritan
Materials: Bibles, four ace bandages per team
Procedure: One day a person came to Jesus and asked him what he needed to do to live
forever. “Let‟s read what happened? Turn to Luke 10:25-37.” On one occasion an expert in
the law stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he asked, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?”
(verse 26). “What is written in the Law?” he replied. “How do you read it?” (verse 27). He
answered: “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all
your strength and with all your mind” and, “Love your neighbor as yourself” (verse 28).
“You have answered correctly,” Jesus replied. “Do this and you will live (verse 29). But he
wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?” (verse 30). In reply
Jesus said, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, when he fell into the hands of
robbers. They stripped him of his clothes, beat him and went away, leaving him half dead
(verse 31). “A priest happened to be going down the same road, and when he saw the man,
he passed by on the other side” (verse 32). “So too, a Levite, when he came to the place and
saw him, passed by on the other side” (verse 33). “But a Samaritan, as he traveled, came
where the man was; and when he saw him, he took pity on him” (verse 34). “He went to him
and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he put the man on his own donkey,
took him to an inn and took care of him (verse 35). “The next day he took out two silver
coins and gave them to the innkeeper. „Look after him,‟ he said, „and when I return, I will
reimburse you for any extra expense you may have‟” (verse 36). “Which of these three do
you think was a neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of robbers?” (verse 37). The
expert in the law replied, “The one who had mercy on him.” Jesus told him, “Go and do
likewise.”
Have the teens form groups of five. (If your group is small have one team that you time
against the clock to see how fast they can help the victim on his way to a speedy recovery.)
Now you are going to run a “Good Samaritan relay.” Choose one of your team members to
play the victim. The other team members are good Samaritans. The victims should lie down
about 15 feet away from their Good Samaritans. Place the Ace bandages (four for each
team) in a pile that is about halfway between the Good Samaritans and the victims.
“When I say go, you will go to the bandage pile and get one bandage. Go to the victim and
wrap the bandage loosely on one arm. Then return to your team. The next good Samaritan
leaves and does the same to the other arm of the victim. Repeat the same process for each
leg. When the victim has been bandaged, the good Samaritans carry him to safety at the Inn
which is the starting line. The first team to return our victim is the winner.”
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Quest Connection
“Christ told us how to have eternal life. We should love God and others. If we love
God, we will do what He commands us to do in the Bible. It takes effort to love others.”

Close
“In this story we see that the Samaritan went out of his way to help this victim. The
priest and the Levite showed that they did not have the love of God, because they did
not show any compassion for the hurt man. Let‟s make a point of looking around us
this week and being a Good Samaritan to others. This way we will show people the
love of God.”
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CHRISTIAN LIVING : We often forget how important it is to be very specific how
learners can apply this message in their young lives. As you present this lesson think
about how it is to walk in their shoes everyday.

Samaritan Servant
Materials: A dry erase board or chalkboard, markers
Procedure: “Let‟s brainstorm some good works that we can do for those around
us?” (Some of your ideas might include: visiting the elderly or shut-ins of our
church to see if they have chores that we can do, sending a basket of goodies to
someone who is sick, visiting a local nursing home to say hello to the residents,
having a trash pick up day, having a church work day, sending cards to those who
live alone, missionaries, or those attending college out of state. (They would love to
hear encouraging messages from your students.)

Quest Connection
God created many types of people with which we share our lives. Our own families,
church and schools are made up of people that are different ages, may have different
backgrounds, or grew up in different parts of the country. Yet, we form one unit
when we all come together. God has blessed us with being part of a group of people
with which we interact. We should show kindness and brotherly love to the people
around us. We can do that in different ways, depending on the person we are serving.
Paul writes, “For we are God's workmanship, created in Christ Jesus to do good
works, which God prepared in advance for us to do” (Ephesians 2:10”).

Close
“I hope you will make a commitment to do one thing to help fulfill God‟s desire for
us to care for others. Let‟s express our love to God by doing something for someone
else.”
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MUSIC: What a great opportunity to let learners hear positive popular music!

I Could Sing
Materials: CD or tape of this song, CD or tape player.
Procedure: Sing the following song: “I Could Sing of Your Love Forever” by Martin
Smith – available in Christian bookstores – Delirious CD “Cutting Edge” series.

Quest Connection
“We are going to listen to a worship song that you probably know. In this song we
sing about how we could sing of God‟s love forever. That is our hope that we will be
able to sing to God forever in His Kingdom someday. Won‟t it be incredible to join
with all the musicians from all the different ages and sing praises to the Lord? Our
hope is to have a place there with God and Jesus Christ. What a wonderful God who
offers us the opportunity to live in a perfect place for eternity!”
Song:
Over the mountains and the sea, Your river runs with love for me, and I will open up
my heart and let the Healer set me free. I‟m happy to be in the truth and I will daily
lift my hands, for I will always sing of when your love came down, yeah.
(chorus) I could sing of Your love forever, I could sing of Your love forever, I could
sing of Your love forever, I could sing of Your love forever
Oh, I feel like dancing; it‟s foolishness, I know. But when the world has seen the
light they will dance with joy like we‟re dancing now. (repeat chorus)
For students who would like the written music, the song book with complete lyrics
and music is available at Christian bookstores – Modern Worship Songs for a new
generation.

Close
Close: “When we worship we should focus completely on God. This is a special
time to admire Him for who He is. It is a time to thank and direct our love to Him.
Make your Creator the center of your worship this week.”
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GUEST QUEST: This is a great way for learners to become acquainted with
members of your congregation!

Healthcare Heroes
Materials: Invite a healthcare professional, a nurse or doctor in your congregation, to
visit your class. (Ask if they would bring in their medical bag if they use one.)
Procedure: Ask your guest to share the following information:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

How did you become interested in the medical field?
What is your favorite thing about being in medical services?
What equipment do you use at work? (For instance, stethoscope).
Is there a special person who influenced you or helped you decide to go into a
medical field?
What advice would you give to students who may be interested in entering the
medical field?
Do you believe there is a special talent or ability a person should develop if
they want to pursue a medical career?
Do you have a favorite verse or story in the Bible you would like to share
with our group?

Quest Connection
In the parable of the Good Samaritan, Christ gives us an example of how we can love
our neighbors. The Samaritan was good because he helped a person who was injured.
He cared for him even at his own financial expense. He felt pity for the injured man,
poured on the medicines that they used at the time and bandaged his wounds. There are
many people who have careers in the medical field today.

Close
“I can see why _________________ (guest‟s name) really enjoys working with people
and ensuring their proper medical treatment. It is wonderful to have the medical services
that we have to take care of our health needs. We are blessed to have individuals like
_____________ (guest‟s name) that devote their lives to helping others. That certainly
is a way to show God‟s love. Let‟s say our Key Quest Verse from the book of Luke
together.” Ask your special guest to dismiss the group with prayer.
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Exodus 33:22-23
Nehemiah 1:6
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CREATIVE WRITING: This is an excellent way for learners to express themselves
and to reflect on the message of the lesson.

A Day in Eden
Materials: Worksheet “A Day in Eden,” pencils
Procedure: Hand out the worksheet entitled “A Day in Eden” and pencils to your
students. Read through the phrases that begin each sentence. Explain that they can
use their imaginations to finish the statements. When the students have had time to
finish writing their ideas, share them as a class.

Quest Connection
“Imagine what it would have been like to be the first man and woman created. Just
think what it would have been like for them to wake up each day in the beautiful
garden that God had placed them in. Each day there would be wondrous new
discoveries of plant life, food and many different and unique animals. Can you
imagine naming them all? Let‟s just try to imagine what one day might have been
like in the Garden of Eden.”

Close
“Every day must have been an amazing experience for the man and woman God
created. Do you realize that it can be the same for us? Let‟s try to discover
something each day this week that is new to us and part of God‟s exciting world.”
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Fill in the blanks as how you think Adam or Eve would!

I awoke to the sound of _____________________________.
I left my bed made of _______________________________.
I was hungry and looked for something to eat. I found
__________________________________________________.
I looked for my favorite animal to play with.
My favorite animal is _________________.
We like to ____________________together.
God stopped by just to talk. We talked about ____________.
God had a new animal for me to name. It looked like
__________________________________________________.
I decided to call it a _________________________.
Before I went to sleep that night, I thanked God for
__________________________________________________.
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